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HAS YOUR HOUSE

Observation Class Goes Home
to Study Its Chimneys,

Pianos and Trees.

TEACHER IS "STUMPED"

By A. R. GROH.
The "observation class,'' which we

started in this column some time ago
to test folks' powers of observing is
insatiable. It calls for tnofe tests.

Ask us some questions about
things ,we see every day," says Mr.
R . "We may not know what shape
the pillars on the court house are,
but ask us things about our own
homes. We can demonstrate that
we are observant about them."

An so, dear readers, here are some
questions about your homes. Each
of the fourteen questions count 7
points and a perfect score is 98. See
what your average is. AU ready!
Here you are:

How About Your Roof?
1. What kind of a roof has vour

house shingle, slate, tile, gravel?
i. How many chimneys on vour

house?
3. What kind of trees are in your

yard and how many of each kind?
4. What kind of wood is the in- - '

terior of your house finished in?
3. Where are the heat remsters or

radiators located in each room? ;

6. What is the color of the wall
paper in your living room?

. What is the name or makers
name on your piano? '

o. How many pictures are on the
wall of your living room ?

. Describe
half of them briefly.

9. Describe half of the oictures on '

the walls of your bedroom.
10. How many steps are there in

your front stairway?
11. Locate all the water spigots

inside and on the outside of your
home.

V

Real Estate, Loans. Mortgages.

We are ready at all times to
make loans on first-cla- city
property and eastern Nebras-
ka farms. Rates on request.

UNITED STATES TRUST CO,
212 South 17th St.

ANYTHING FOR RENT, SELL or TRADE 7

LIST IT WITH THE "RESULT" PEOPLE.

INTER-STAT- REALTY CO.,

' City Nat. Bk. Bldg.,

Doug, till, CALL UP TODAY.

I PER CENT to I per cent on best elass olti
residences In amounts s.vuu up,

loans. Ressonable commissions.
PETERS TRUST CO., 1811 Farnam St,

NO DELAY.
W. T. GRAHAM.

BEE HU)U.

16,000 MORTGAGE, bearing I per cent semi- -

snn. ; secured by property vsiuea at iii.dvv.
Talroage-Looml- s Inv. Co., W. O, W. Hldg.

OUAHA homes. East Nebraska farnia
O KEEFB REAL ESTATE CO.,

1011 Omaha Nat'l. Phone Douglas 1711

FARM and city loans, and I per cent.
w. H. Thomas. Keellne Hldg., uoug. ibis.

MONEY HARRISON & MORTON6nt ,16 Omslia Nat I Bank Bldg.
MONEY to loan on tmprovud farms and

ranches. We also buy good) farm mort-
gages. Kloke Inv. Co. Omaha.

D6NTTPAYiN INSTALLMENTS.
PAY IN . f, 4 or I YEARS. BEST PLAN

8HOPEN A CO., KKK1.INB BI.DO.

REAL ESTATE LOANS WANTEO.
THOS. L. McOAURY.

KEKLTNE BLOO. TEL. RED 4141.

ESTATE loans. I per ce
D. B. BUCK 4 CO.,

112 Omaha Nat. Rank.
I PER CENT and. 8 per cent money. Toland

A Trumbull. US Bee Bldg. Douglas Q7.

MONEY on hand tfor city and
farm loans. H. W. Binder. City
National Bank Bldg.

GARVIN BROS. n..,",'.
CITY and farm loans, 6 5 6 per cent,

J. H. Dumont ft Co., 418 Keellne Bldg.
$100 to 110.000 made promptly. F. D. Wead.

Wead Bldg., 18th and Farnam Bta.

Abstracts of Title.
Wqvw Title. Guarantee and Abstract Co,,
JYtJI 1 806 B. 17th St.. around floor.

Bonded by Maui. Bonding nnd Ins. Co.

RBBD ABSTRACT CO., oldest abstract of
fice in Nebraska. 80S Brand wis Tneater.

MONEY TO LOAN
Furniture, Pianos, Ind. notes as security.

$0 6 mo. H H, gds., total cost, is.ou.
$40 " Indorsed notes, total cost, $3.60.
Smaller, larger am'ts proportionate rate.

PROVIDENT LOAN SOCIETY.
Organised by Omaha Business Men.

488 Rose Bldg., 16th and Farnam. Ty. 668.

FARM AND RANCH LANDS
Florida Lands.

PALM BEACH FARMS COMPANY,
Farm lands are the Banner Crop Farms

of Florida, producing three crops a year.
You oan buy a 6, TO or 20 acre tract on
easy terms, 6 acres, $10 down, $10 per
month; ten acres, $0 down, $20 per
month.

For Particulars and Literature
Call, Write or Phone,

PARSONS ft SON,
181 Brandels Bldg. Phone Douglaa 7848,

Maryland Lands.
EASTERN shore of Maryland: water front

farms, oysters, crabs, fish, .ducks; fine
climate; level land; grow everything; best
bargains In the union. Ask for Illustrated
catalog. H. D. Yates, Princess Anne, Md.

Minnesota,
FARM, 46 MILES FROM

Minneapolis; 8 miles from two good
towns; good set of buildings, consist

lng of house, large barn, granary,
corn orlbs, machine shed, windmill, ste,
160 acres under cultivation; can praotl
cally all bs cultivated; no waste land;
eicellent corn land; $0 head of cattle,
consisting of IS cows, balance one and

6 horses, hogs, chickens
and complete set or mac ninery every-
thing- on the place Including d

at this year's crop, goes at $60 per acre;
$6,000 oash, all the time wanted on bal-

ance, t per cent Interest. Schwab Bros.,
1086 Plymouth Bldg.. Minneapolis, Minn.

Missouri Lands.
nuif.i, MISSOURI FARM 810 cask and 88

monthly no interest or taxes; nigniy pro-

ductive land; close to I big markets. Writs
for photographs and full information.
Munger, N. T. Ufa Bide, Kansas
uity. mo.

GREAT BARGAINS 5 down, $& monthly.
buys 40 acres good fruit and poultry land
near town, southern Missouri. Price only
$200. Address Box 80S, Excelsior Springs
Mo.

Nebraska Lands.

AT AUCTION
Thursday; nov. 9, 2 p, m.

CUSTER COUNTY LAND
farm and ranch. 200 acres

tinder nlow. lies level to gently rolling;
balance rolling hay and, pasture; fain
set of Improvements. For full lniorma
tlon address

NEBRASKA
REALTY AUCTION CO.,

Central City. Neb.

FOR SALE 820 acrei unimproved land, 7

miles srum iiowijuili icu. , .! v
meadow, cuts 180 tons of hay, balance
farm and pasture. Priced at $6,400, en-

cumbrance, $3,000, runs 6 years at 6 per
cem, oaiancw emu. auuimi v p,

sen, nou,
640 ACRES, Al land, well improved and

gOOd lOCauuri ill jvuuutwi uuumi;, (.in,.
Will consider Omaha property or farm
aown mis way.

THOMAS CAMPBELL,
Keellne Building.

160 AND Johnson county. Neb.
farms; well Improved. 4. bargain In im
proved $0 In Sarpy oounty.

STEWART,
111 8. 17th.

FOR SALE Best Jarf-- body high trade
medium priced land In Nebraska; very
lime mvnvr rBijuiivu. ggvaic.
bach, Ntob.

FOR Nebraska and lowa farms, state what
you want, we have It. W. T. Smith Co.,
114 City Nat, uanK mng,. umana.

$32,000 BUYS 1,280 acres improved land 8

miles irom eianey, nea. juicnaei v.

Ruddy, Albion, Neb.

CAN sell or exchange any lands ydu havs to
offer, c. j, canan, uccaaue mag.

Wisconsin Lanoa.
UPPER WISCONSIN best dairy and gen

eral crop state In the union. Sett ten
wanted; lands for sale at low prices on
sasy Mrms; excellent lands for stock
raising, asa tor Doomei i on Wisconsin
Central Land Grant; state acre wanted.
if interested in fruit Isnds, ask tor nook
let on Apple Orchards Addrass Land Com-

missioner Soo Railway. Minneapolis Ulna

FARM LAND WANTED
DAIRT FARM WANTED.

Party with 70 head of stock wants
dairy farm. Can take possession March 1,
1917 or 19U. AfldrcBB Box 7652, Hee,

Horses Live Stock Vehicles
For Sale.

TEAM, about 2,9E0 lbs., and wagon, for
sale. f104 N, 17th. Colfax 6,6. .

AUTOMOBILES

WILLYS-OVERLAN-

INC.

USED CAR DEPARTMENT.

Phone .Douglas 82922047 Farnam St.

REBUILT OVERLANDS,
Perfect In mechanical condition and

appnarancof

LATE MODELS AS LOW AS $350.

Also' Fords, Hupmoblle, Rtudobaker, etc.
Astonishingly low prices. Cars

demonstrated.

List furnished to purchas-
ers. Send for it,

Who's setting the pare now?
In the first nine months of 1116

THE BKR gained 43,808 Paid Ada,
EXCEEDING the COMBINKD GAIN of

the other two Omaha papers for same
period by more than

80,000 PAID ADA.
Good Results, Good Rates. Good Service.

AUTO INSURANCE
Plre. Thelt end Liability at lowest rates,

K1LI.Y, RI.L18 THOMPSON.
4 City Nat. Bk. Bldg. "out. 111,.

AUTO CLEARING HOUSE
3800 Farnam St. Douglas 8810.

1MI Overland Touring $400

1818 Dodtre Touring 626

1816 Chevrolet Tourlnit 400

Hudson Coure. late modwl. aaTlfice.
MY Col coupe for hhIk. condltlun. Call

Mr. rirnery. care Wellington mn

USED CARS AT REAL
PRICES

1114 Interstate, good con-

dition, 12(0.
1H Abbott. Detroit. elec-

tric light and starter, IS00.
1914 Ford touring, Just overhauled, 12,8.

a W. FRANCIS AUTO CO.,

Douglas 863. 331S-1- I Farnam St.

1914 NYBKUO $lt h. p., 13J-l-

wheel base. New tires. KXCE1.I.KNT
CONDITION. Call Harney 148 after
p. m. Will demonstrate,

CROSSTOWNaARAllB, 111 S. 14th St"

Doug. 4441. We buy OLD CARS. Parts
for Hup 20. Oldsmoblle, Chevrolet, Apper.
son.

WK will trade you a new Ford tor your old
one.

INDUSTRIAL QARAUK CO.,
loth end Harney; DougeloL

DON'T'Throw away old tlrea. We make one
new tiro from two old ones and save you
E0 per rent. Vulcanising Co., UH
Davenport St., Omaha, Neb. Douglas 2914.

ONE PACKARD closed laundoulet body, for
sale at a bargain, ft. C. Smith. 8024 Far
nam St. Phone Doug. ae,7.

CORD tires tor Fords. iOal, $.5; I9IVj.
,11 66 Zwlebel Bros. D. 47I. IS1I
Farnam St

OUR REPAIR WORK WILL 8ATISFI TOO.
TELL 4 BINKLET.

111! Harney St. Doug. 14.
Auto Repairing and Painting.
STROMBKRO SERVICE STATION.

OEOROB W. WILLIAMS. 1E06 Jackson St.
Carburetors my specialty. Red 4141

tiAnrw.rri Tor tneeneto we can't repair.
Colls repaired. Baisdorfer. 110 N. Uth.

NBB Auto Radiator Repair Service and
prices right tl S 19th St. D !.

Auto Llverj andGarages.
EXPERT auto repairing, "service car al-

ways ready." Omaha Oarage, 9010 Harney
St. Tyler 895. '

Automobiles for Hire.
FtiiRD for rent. Tod may drive It. I charge

by mile. Doug. Bflai. isvenings, v. boob.

Motorcyclei and Bicyctet
HAR MOTORCTCLES. Bar

.,.gains In usea maenmes. vioior novm,
Motorcycle man,

fslV with side car;
fully equipped. Cheap. Call Colfax SS91,

after 6:30 p. m

RiorimirTisNsWRs
John R. Webster company to John

Potter Webster, Cans street, 88 feet
east of Thirteenth street, south side,
82x188 Ul

Joseph Barker, trustee, and wife to
Warren B. Frank, Fifteenth street,
800 feet north of Ames avenue, west
Rifle, 40x148 260

William C. Bnnls and wife to Meta
Nelson, Fourth street. Florence, 6$

feet north of Sheffield street, 80s
.488 MB0

John J. Vacek, guardian, to Josephine
Tesnohlldek, Twentieth street, 60

foot south of IT street, east side: ttx
ISO 09

Ruth E. Parsons and husband to Edith
C. Rogers. Thirty-sixt- h street, 101
feet south of Hamilton street, west
side. 60x81.5 1

Mary D. Stoddard and husband to
Jack Ouster, northwest corner Twenty-f-

irst and Laird street, $6 8

xlU I
Madge D. Doty to Anna E. Reed, Fow

ler avenue, 171 feet east of Twenty-secon- d

street, north side, 60x188 ... 1

WHEAT AND CORN

HIT NEW RECORDS

Wheat Brings $1.85 a Bushel
and Nebraska's Corn Sells

for $1.03. v

RECEIPTS FAIRLY HEAVY

Again the Omaha, Gram exchange
marked up new top prices on wheat
and corn. The former sold as high
as $1.83 and the latter $1.03 per
bushel. The new top showed a gain
of Yi cent per bushel on wheat and a

cent on corn. Durum of like grades
sold at Saturday's prices, the high be-

ing $1.90 per bushel.
On the whole wheat was V cent

up and corn 2 cents, none of the latter
selling under a dollar per bushel.

The corn that fetched the record
price was grown in Saunders county,
near Malmo.

Grain receipts were fairly heavy
for a Monday, there being 179 cars
of wheat, fourteen of corn and sixty
of oats on the market. The wheat
sold all the way between $1.79 and
$1.85; the corn from $1 to $1.03 and
the oats from 51J4 cents tq 51J4 cents
per bushel.

Army Pays Record
Price for Turkeys

For Boys in Blue

The high cost of living will not
keep Uncle Sam from giving his

trusty warriors their usual ration of

turkey on Thanksgiving day. As

proof of that Uncle Sam will not
abolish the custom the War depart-
ment has contracted for 48,000 pounds
of choice turkey, to be furnished the
boys in blue. The record price of 34

cents per pound was paid. And what
is more, all the trimmings will go
with Mr. Gobbler despite the ravages
of increasing costs.

Turkeys will be slightly higher
here this year than last. Choice gob-
blers arc now retailing at 33 and 34

cents, but it is expected that the price
will drop to about 30 cents by
Thanksgiving.

Freight Car Situation
Has Eased Up Somewhat

Generally the freight car shortage
is becoming less acute, and at the

freight offices of the railroads and at
headquarters it is asserted that there
are now enough empties in sight to
take care of the business in pretty
good shape unless there should be a
sudden and unexpected demand for a
large number of cars.

Ownership of $35,000
Note is in Dispute

Asking for an accounting to deter-
mine the ownership of a $35,000 note
of the Moore Lumber company, a
southern corporation, the City Trust
company has filed suit against the
Bankers' Mortgage Loan company.

TJiTTM?T TrpVC UJLil Jl X A SBRVICB
Phone Douglas IS for oomplete

Hat of vacant houses and apart-mant- a.

Also for storage, movtng,
lth and Jackson 8u.

T P PlTTT'n Bxpraas Co. Moving,
U V XVCiJu packing and storage.

117 rarnam Bt Douglaa il4.
Haggard a!-J,-

SJr

Vmn ana Bioraff uo., Mivins, rcini.ttenv and ahlpulnf. Phone Douciaa !.
REAL ESTATEIMPROVED

West.

BEAUTIFUL HOME.

We have for sale on very easy terms a
splendid residence at 111 N. 13d St. Thla
house has eight rooms, all In fine con-

dition. The lot le 60x143. I Is In a very
desirable neighborhood and the price Ls

eerlslalr low.

ALFRED THOMAS,
101 First National Bank Bldg.

WEARNE PARK BUNQALOW, Just com

pleted, strictly mod. oak finish, with oak
floors; large kitchen, with built-i- n cup-

boards: high grade lighting and plumb.
Ing fixtures; enamel and tile bath room;
two large bed rooms; full cement base-
ment; furnace heat; dandy east front
Price for quick sale, IS. 100. Eaey torms.

RASP BROS, Doug. 1668.

WEST DODGE ST. HOME.
Six large rooms and bath, strictly mod-

ern, oak finish, beautifully deoorated;
price only 64,300. Yes, we can sell on eaey
terms. This la a real snap tor quick sale.
OSBORNE, 701 Omaha National Bank
Bldg. Doug. 1474.

WEST FARNAM DISTRICT I
baths, nearly new; big discount, only
16,260. See it. 223 N. 3th AvOj

W. L. SELBY A SONS have not yet formed
the habit of cheapening their houses, eo
that the price sells tnem.

1618 LINCOLN BLVD1 house.

strictly modern, wun not water, ueak
Douglaa 1111.

North.

$100.00 DOWN
Starts you on an attractive, new

house, iall on one floor. This place
has a full lot with cement sidewalks, Into
and around the house. It has a Russian

Mulberry hedge and shade trees planted.
The house has bAth, gas, electric light,

floor drain In basement, and a furnace

guaranteed to heat In the coldest winter
weather.

It Is close to Florence and North !4th
street cars. There are parka, play-

grounds, stores, churches and schools
nearby.

The monthly terms are easy. Call

Harney S55S In evenings, or Douglaa 3028

In days. ,

FOR SALE 8 room house, just completed.
Do not fall to look this over txsrore buy-

ing elsewhere. 3208 Burt St. Thou. J.
Cronln, 3214 California St. Harney 4091.

PRETTIEST MILE BARGAIN

cottage, partly modern (free)
with east front lot, beautiful large shade
trees and shrubbery, 8 3x296, the finest lot
on the Boulevard, ltt blocks to car line.
Lot alone worth $4,000, reduced to $3,500
for quick sale.

P. J. TEBBENS CO.,
80S Omaha Nat. Bank. Phone D. 2181.

MY HOME FOR SALE. .

Built only three years. Has three bed
rooms, sleeping porch and bath on the
seoond floor; vestibule, large living
room, dining room, butler's pap try, kitch-
en and rear1 entry on the first floor; full
basement; lot. No. 8332 Walnut
St Phone Harney 73.

IF you want to buy a new all modern
bungalow, ft large .rooms, i rooms iur
nlshed In oak, oak floors throughout; east
front; make me an offer $800 cash; e

monthly. Colfax 2768.

$8,850 Will buy the moderrl home at 2581
Davenport Bt. Tttia la 91,000 less than
the price on the adjoining house and lot
of same slue.
JOHN W. BOBBINS, 1808 FARNAM ST.

AN ESTATE orders one remaining; property
closed out. a house, Business lot,
Military Ave,, only $1260. A treat bar
sain. '

OEOROB O. WALLACE, 814 Keellne Bldr.
KOUWTZB PLACE restricted district rest

dance for sale, V. v. KMest, as I W. iltaV
FOR SALE 8 acroa Improved. Col. 1541

South.

NEW BUNGALOW
HANSCOM PARK DISTRICT

Large living: room with built-i- n book-

cases, dining room with plats rail and
paneled walls, kitchen, two bedrooms and
bath, all on one floor. Oak finish and
oak floors, large attic; full basement;
guaranteed furnace; large south front lot,
close to car, school, stores and park. Will
call for you and show you this bunga-
low. Phone us for appointment.

SCOTT AND HILL CO..
Douglas 1008. Ground Floor McCague Bldg.

FIVE ROOMS NEW

All modern in every detail; living and
dining room all oak finish, with built-I-

bookcases; pantry with elaborate cup-

boards; Icebox room; full basement with
floor drain; shades; electrlo fixtures and
screens; all furnished. This la a real bar-

gain at $2,7S0; $600 cash, balance on
terms to suit. Others ask as much at
8,260. Let us show you this week.

T RAVER BROS.,
10S Omaha Nat. Bk. Doug. 8886.

Evenings Wsh. 482L

HOUBus wanted.
WB BAVB9 BUYERS FOR HOMES'

WORTH THE MONEY IN ALL PARTS
OF THB CITT. LIST TOUR PROPBR-T-

WITH US FOR RESULTS.
O' NEIL'S REAL ESTATE INS. AQCY--

Brsndels Theater Bldg Trier 1084.

$360 CASH.
New bungalow, rooms, all on one floor;

strictly modern; on very easy terms close
In; located 1X10 So. 16th Ave. Tel. Red

1811.

Miscellaneous.
NEARLY NEW BUNGALOW,

8600 DOWN. BALANCE $40 A MONTH.
strictly modern bungalow. Oak

floors throughout. Built-i- n buffet. Colon
nade openings. Built-i- bookcases. Large
combination sun room ana steeping room.
Full cement basement. Furnace heat.
Close to car line and school. When can
you see this 7

PAYNE INVESTMENT COMPANY.
Omaha Nat'l Bank Bldg, Doug1. 1781

IN V KSTMUNTS. IN8URANC7 1400 In
come on price. $2,600, Helng 8 houses, I
rooms each near high school and
Creighton college. Also k and
nungaiowa. saw aown, ana iwb rooms,

bit down, balance monthly.
CH AH. K WILLIAMSON CO.

NKW bungalow; also and gardening;
your terms and price; Inv. with $400, rent,
8 houses (flat cost 88.600). D. 2107.

five rooms, new, oak finish, fully decO'
rated, all modurn, ate, $2,760; $200 cash.
balance montniy. uouax

REAL ESTATE Unimproved
West.

FARNAM STREET
136-f- t. corner, Farnam and 32d, $260 a

front foot. We do not know of anything
on the street as good for the money. Have

a client who would take a long lease on

a building on this ground at a fair rental.

This kind of property li scarce and very

little of It on the market Buy, improve
and lease this and you are assured a

steady income and, with the growth of

the city, a very substantial Increase.

HARRISON & MORTON
North.

AFTKR looking at MINNB LUBA. 800 dlf
ferent buyers decided that It was the brat
proposition on the market and (hey
backed their Judgment by buying lots,

IF YOU will come out today you will
understand why others are buying.
CHARLES W. MARTIN & CO.,

Tyler 17.
742 Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg.

West
FRANKLIN. Al modern 6 room houaa.

k finish; fireplace ; alplnf porch; nU
130. Phon walnut uoi.

fey modern bungaJow at IIS
1 Uth Bt.. on the West Farnam Dundeo
Ana. M0. Tel. Wlnu MM.

I baths, Wut Firun dlstrtet,
Tt 0. Phono Pout. 1HT.

ttOVKUl to Mar, modern house.
near Mr, Dundee. Walnut S6SS.

NKW house. Inquire 60a, a S2d St
Phone wal. J7Tt.

North.
jroR RENT 8 room house, Just completed.

Do not tall to look thla over. Looated
1200 Burt St, Thos. J, Cronln, 1214 Cali-

fornia. Harney soil.

CLOSE IK.

MODERN FLAT.

Ill N. llth St., r modern eicept
heat, 131.01 per month.

H. A. WOLF,
111 Ware Blk. Vow. 1011.

RENT CUT TO iTi
1110 N. Jld r. flat, eteel range, fas

plate, kitchen cabinet, water paid. 111.

RA3P BROS., Pouilqs Hit.
HOUSE VACANT NOV. 1.

3301 Sherman Ave., 7 rooms, new,

plumbing, electricity, furnace, excellent
ehape. rent reaeuname. nia am.

cottage, modern except beat, elec- -

trie light and gas, good lawn and barn,
111 per month to right tenant. Call Web.
Sios.

1511 GRANT ST-- T. conm., modern, 121.
P. Hall, 421 Ramge Bldg. Doug. 1401

121 3604 N. 24th

1707 N. 2SD modern bungalow.
WeB. I11J.

modern. 1840 N. 12th St., 125.00.

South.

. 91S S. 11 St., cottage, modern, fur-

nace, electrlo lights, deairable location,
111.50. j

ARMSTRONG-WALS- CO..

Trier 1839. Roue Bldg., llth and Farnam.

'2I 8. S0TH ST. Fine new bunga
low (vacant uot. su. ijftrge iivina mu
fnalr. with beam cellinRB. and big homey

L1 fireplace. Very choice, 137.50. Block from
ears, rnone uougiaa saes.

ODERN house, 2614 Dewey Ave
fall Moyer Stationary Co., 1611 Farnam

. rknt house, ras and water
ko per month. Inquire 2618 S..llth St

ffnnl RENT Modern nouse, on.

MODES cottage, five rooms, large cement
baseriv nt, 1041 8. 24th St.

I.RK 4VE. mod, brick.
Miscellaneous.

HAVE WHAT TOU WANT.
'USES AND COTTAUJSS
PARTLY MODERN,

4dV Maple Ht I 1.00
340ft Parker St .......... . ... lO.oo

.... 14.I.R. 1G161 warier iiae
6016 No. 42d St . . . ....... 16.00

inn iVApri nunf,
I.R. 2204 aratojra 8t .120.00

R. 2819 27th St. (tor coi-

ored) . . 11.00
2232 6th St 14.00

STR rLT MODERN,
S.R. 2720 O Irby St 120.00

3607 30th St 26.00
R. 1302 46th St 27.50

g.R 648 go. Vutn Hl- tciose in;., si.ev
.R. 4826 FratlKlln St 20.00

S.R. 3H No. 2Wth (with garage)., is.io
4112 FarnaV"

73 No. lth Ave IS. 00

T.R. 1906 No. 18h St 10.00
at an 9Rtli St. (brand new.

strictly modern (trick dwelling).. 16.00
4110 No, St 17.10

No. St 10.00
1717 Park Ave (choice brick

dwelling newly orated Inside
and out) 11.10

Dewey (good brick
dwelling very close li 41.00

PLATS.
208 So. 10th Ejt. (strictly

ntnn.rn flat with hnlrdWOOd fin
ish and built-i- n buffet 131.00
WRl WAVB OTHS3RR. SEB OUR COM

PLETE PRINTED LIST BEFORE BEN.
PflRTWR A HHOVWELL.

tot so. 17th st. j Pou. ion.
FOR RENT

7 rooms, with sleeping lporoh and inn
miim. mantel and Hardwood finish,

polished floors, tiled bathrlom and every
convenience: exceptionally! view

nlt nelffhhnrhnnri ISO.

modern brick, In nllca condition;
walking distance 122.

J. H. DITMONT A C

Keellne Bldg. Phone VDoug. 0.

The Bee carried
it sos urmie paid went aJs flrat
months of 1118 than same pealed 1018.

Thla mxriRRnH T.11B COM-

DINED GAIN of the other to Omaha
papers by OVER 30,000 PAID 1 ADS.
fteason: getter itesuus, uettea

WHAT have yon for rent In thP way of
four, five and modeijn up

appartmenta. Preference will he
-

given to times in better districts of the
Cltr Want to deal direct wifu nwnera;
No agenta

Telephono Douglas 1016

3431 FRANKLIN ST., 5 rms. and bath.. Ill
4119 North 3Stn St., 5 roomsj
JOHN N. FRENZER, DOUOAS 664.

HOUSES FOR RENT!
CREIQH. SONS A C(f).

501 BEE BLDG DOUC 204.
SoOM MOD. COTTAGE cloe In, 122.10.

First Trust Co. D. '"
18 fjNOALOW, Leaven wofth Heights,

FOR RfciiT Ap'ts tend Flats

flat for rent: x'ndeifn except heat

STORE room, 2115 Cuming St. Phone

EIGHT-ROO- flat, 2712 Jackson St.
Walnut 3084, or Douglas 1966.

North.
3105 N. 24TH ST. brick flat: mod

ern, 126. Phone owner, Walnut 2511,

South.
modern apartment at 420 South

8tn Ave.; private basement, heat an
Janitor service. i

BENSON MYERS (CO.,
424 Omaha Nat'l Bank Bldg. Doug. 746.

mod. flat. 2308 S. 21th, 320. H. 4711.

Miscellaneous.
illtlCK nat lor rem, 26 per month;

rooms, modern. Phone Doug. 152.

FOR RENT Business Pr'p'ty
Stores- -

fcwo modern storea near Poetoffice. Low
v. it. otuooine. i. iv upicayo.

FOR RENT Modern atore room, ateam

Offices &nd Desk Room,
DtiaiRABi.ii itudlo locAtlon In Wead bldg

s o iu must rttrusra, n in naiartfe olag.to til and Farnam; rental reasonable.
r, u. wmAiJ. waq Bldg.

UibSlUAbLt. utile row ma m the remodeld
Crounae Block. It N. 16tb lit, (4ppo..lt
poitof(ice. Sit) to 41b per mouto. Couiad
t oun. hi nrananiP raatr uouk ItlJ

CHOICE office apace, Balrd Bldg., 17th and
fttugl iilt;lia;uc jiiv, a.

MOVING AND STORAGE
Globe Van and Storage Co,

For real moving eervlce try ua. Learge
lhorae padded vana. Storage, 1 month.
tatlafactlon guaranteed. We move jrou
QUICKER, CHKAPKK ANp BAFR.
rnone iyier isv or uouglaa 4831,

GORDON VAN CO.
FIREPROOF WARSHOUBA

Packing, atorage and mov-
ing :iB N. nth St Phone
Douglaa 8S.

METROPOLITAN VAN AND
STORAGE CO.

Careful attention given to orders for
moving, packing or storage, office at Ray
mond Furniture Co., 1611 and 1616 How
ara at mono O. 6H4.

FIREPROOF WAREHOUSE' Separate locked room for household
goods and planoa, moving, packing and
snipping.

OMAHA VAN AND OTORAOB CO.
101 S. Uth UL Pouglas 4161.

OWNER must ea.l east front lot on roots,
nolle Bird., In Clalrmont Will sell at
saeriaoe price It taken at aaee. Call

Douglas 1711
JINNB LU8A Nice lot on Titus Ave., near

24th St, oan be bought at a bargain: this
lot must be sold. See me Quick. C. A.
Qrlmmel, 141 Omaha National Bk. Bldg.

South.

ACRES SOUTH.

Improved and unimproved In one to
tracts, on or near Bellevue car

Una. Beat of school facllltlee.

0. R. COMBS,
Phone Doug. ills. 101 Brandela Theater.

Miscellaneous.
A FINE plaoo for ohlcken raising, gardsn-tn- g

or fruit trees and berry bashes: II
good lota; one block from car line and
close to sohool. Prloe, IT60; II dowa
and 100 pu week on each lot Box 1042,

I

REAL ESTATE Suburban
Benson.

START TOUR HOME IN BENSONt
BUT THIS LOT.

111.10 down and 110.00 per month; pries
1(00 00; els. iOilll; located on Locust
St., between Clark and Burnham, not far
from sohool and car line. Geo. JU Wright.
Bee ofnoa, Omaha.

Dundee.

CHOICE APARTMENT

HOUSE SITE IN DUNDEE
186x181 ft., corner lot with north and

east frontage; on car line; paved streets;
convenient to stores and public improve-
ments. This Is by far the cheapest buy
suitable for thla purpose on the Lincoln
Highway. Price and terms on application.
Do not fail to investigate If you are look-

ing for a as we cannot
supply the present demand for apartments
and this this location Is Ideal.

GEORGE & COMPANY,
Phone Doug. 761. 101 City Nat. Bk. Bldg.

DUNDEE.
6016 Cuming St. Strictly modern, new,

house, hard wood finish, extra well
built and right up to the minute, ready to
occupy. Price 15,400. Sasy terms.

S. P. BOSTWICK it 80N,
100 Bee Bldg. Tyler 1101.

Florence.
NETHAWAT has I, 4, 9, 10 and lll-ao-

Impr. tracts for city property, no. aaa.

South Side.
rosldenoe, South Side. ll.lOOi 110

oash. balance 111 per month. Doug. Ills,
Miscellaneous.

FOR SALE 3 acres, well Improved, 11.800;
10 acres, Improved, 3.uuo; is acres, o

room house, barn and other Improvements,
14,100; 4 acres, unimproved, rich soil,
none better for gardening, price, 11,100, J.
H. Kopleta. 4781 S. 84th St

REAL ESTATE Investments

FOR ,

OMAHA

REAL ESTATE

INVESTMENTS

ON

FARNAM, HARNEY

OR

DOUGLAS STREETS

- SEE '

HIATT COMPANY

245 OMAHA NATIONAL BANK.
TYLER 60.

BEST BUY ON

FARNAM STREET.
60 ft. frontage on Farnam, for very

short time, at $60 a front foot cheaper
than any other frontage In the same
block. Terms eaey; investigate at once
If Interested.

GLOVER St SPAIN,
Douglas SDil. 0 City National.

SEE US '
FOR

INVESTMENT AND
SPECULATIVE PROPERTY.

A. P. TUKET SON,
Phone Doug. 501. 1507-- 1 W. O. W. Bldg.

REAL ESTATE.
WM. COLFAX

71 Keellne Bldg Dona 1171.

FOR HALE.
Double orlck St. Louis flat, within four

blocks of 1Mb and Harney; ologe In; bar
'gain price.

CALKINS eV CO..

Dopglas 11U. tltv National Bank.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
Real Estate, Lands, Etc

HAVK two 160 acre farms and one
farm, eastern Nebraska, to trade tor city
property.

ARCHER REALTY CO..

880 Brandela Bldfe--.

17,000 EQUITY In esstern South Dakota
land, Want residence or stock of goods.
Wilt pay oash difference. B). W. Runyon.
Sidney, la.

FORD cat and rooming house to exchange
together for lots or equity in house or lot.
Call Pg- 8886 alter 8 p. m. Box 7090,
Omaha Bee,

WE have some good homes and rental prop
erties for pieo. or la. land. Edward F.
Williams Co,, Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg.

WILL trade quarter section fine land for
stock of merchandise. Address x 882, Bee.

GOOD lot, desirable location, will take used
Ford as part paymert. Webster 4848,

Ranch specialist, sell or trade ranches for
elty property. K. Franta. Brandela Bid.

REAL ESTATE WANTED
WANTED 4. I and roomed houses that

can bt sold for 10 cash, balance 111

per month; give complete description Oral
letter.

W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.
1820 rarnam St Tel. Doug. 1884,

1 havm Mveral nartlea wanting to si
change Omaha property for acreage. Call
or write

W. S. PRANK,
901 Neville Bldg.. Omaha, Neb.

We have buyers for your property.
INTER-STAT- REALTY CO..
City Nat. Bldg. Doug. 8888.

WANTED Listings of real estate In Oiuahe
for sale N. P. Dodge ft Co., Harney St,
at 16th Telephone Doug. 821

FOR SALES F. D. Wead, 310 S. 18th St.

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PROPERTY.

INCOME property near Ford plant. ltb St
owner, Harney mm.

POULTRY AND PET STOCK
1IB THOROUGHBRED Leghorns, coods.

runs, Incubator and brooders, for sale.
Call T. 1698--

BAT par bull terrier, female dog. First.
clans car dog, Terms reasonable. Walnut

BULL puppies fur sale, 12.00 and 86.00.
Walnut 124ft.

DAMAGED WHKAT. 81. 60 a hundred. A.
W. Wagner, 801 N. 16th.

FALLOUT AGAIN

Wedding Bells Fail to King
True for Eev. Harold K. P.

Cornish.

WIFE SEEKS SEPARATION

The Rev. Harold K. F. Cornish
seemingly cannot hold a winning hand
in the matrimonial game.

He obtained a divorce decree from
his former wife on grounds of ex-

treme cruelty, alleging that as a min-

ister of the gospel she brought hu-- 1

iliation upon him because of her ac-

tivities as a cafe singer.
Now his Dresent wile, several years

his senior and said to have formerly
been a Vincland, N. J., heiress, enters
the divorce lists with allegations that
the Rev. Mr. Cornish is a mighty poor
provider in fact, she charges that he
hasn't supported her at all since their
marriage on February 2 of this year.

Jessie Griffin Cornish is the plain-
tiff in the present suit filed with the
clerk of the district court.

South Side Pastor,
Kev. Mr. Cornish has been living

at 4131 South Twenty-secon- d street,
South Side. He is pastor of an in-

terdenominational church in the
Manic Citv. Mrs. Cornish is 44 years
old, while her husband is only 38 years
old.

On April 16, 1915, Rev. Mr. Cornish
was sranted a divorce decree from
Evelyn S. Cornish. Sensational
charges as to his wife's conduct were
made in the petition.

Rev. Mr. Cornish was formerly a
Methodist minister at Harrold and
Esmond, S. D and an instructor in
Huron college, Huron, S. D.

Gus Miller Keeps
Watchful E-t- for

Hallowe'en Pranks
Where are the wiseacres who tell

us that the modern day Hallowe'en
isn't what is used to be when they
were boys? They say that, with no
board sidewalks to tear up nor picket
fences to tear down, the youth of to
day has not the opportunities in their
"days of real sport. But Gus Miller,
probation officer, avers that the
twentieth century boy goes them all
one better; he and hi) gang, if they
can get away with it, aometimes even
demolishing cement and stone side-

walks and then sigh for other world's
to conquer.

Gus and the juvenile court officials
arc going to be hot on the trail of the
destructive youth this year. The Hal-
lowe'en season started about a week
ago and the watchful eye of Omaha
boydom had been hard-taxe- d since
then.

Gus says throwing corn
on windows and other innocent ways
of celebrating will be tolerated. "But
nix on the destruction ot property,
soaping street car tracks and the
like, he addea.

Creighton University
.Has New Professor

Creighton university has three new
faculty members. Jjr. James koss
Clemens, new dean of the medical
college, secured the services of the
three men in his recent trio east.

Dr. Sergius Morgalis is the new
professor of physiology, tie was in
the department ot Co-

lumbia university. Dr. F. W. Heagey,
assistant professor of anatomy, served
in the anatomy department ot loium
bia. The assistant nrofessor of path
ology and bacteriology is Dr. Edward
Huntington McLean, primarily a Co-

lumbia man, who has been teaching
in the University of Oregon.

Dr. Clemens himself has been head
of the department of pediatrics and
a member of the advisory board of
St. Louis university for the last ten
years.

Much in Storage
In Omaha Elevators

The high grain prices of the last
few days have resulted in greatly in-

creasing the quantity of the cereals in
storage, until now, when the totals in-

dicate stocks of 4,011,000 on hand, an
increase of 2,871,000 bushels over the
corresDondincr date of one year ago.

Stocks in storage now and one year
ago, in bushels, follow:

Now. Tear Avo.
Wheat 1.687.000 6(2,0(10
Corn . 11,000 41,000
Oats .. , 3.HJ.000 4)2,000
Rye , . . 117,000 26,000
Barley . 20,000 12,000

Total 4.011,000 1,140,000

It will be noted that the greatest
increase is in oats, and it is asserted
that this is due to the fact that until
the last few days there has been little
foreign demand for this yass.of grain.

Woman Evangelist Will
Tell of "Booze and Graft"

"Booze and Graft" is the subject of
the sermon to be delivered Tuesday
night at Pearl Memorial church by
Mrs. Mabel Q. Stevens of St. Peters-
burg, Fla., a woman evangelist. Mrs.
Stevens has been conducting a cam-

paign at the church since October
22 and will continue until Novem-
ber 12.

Wdenesday and Thursday nights
the evangelist will talk on the "Pas-
sion Play of Oberammergau."

Special Cops to Watch
For Hallowe'en Revelers

Superintendent Kugel of the police
department states he has detailed ex-

tra men for Hallowe'en duty. "We
have nothing to say against innocent
pranks, but we do intend to arrest
those who perpetrate depredations
which are beyond the bounds of rea-

son," explained Mr. Kugel.
These special policemen will make

the rounds in citizen's garb and will
not be easily recognized by revelers.

Four Are Arrested on
'

Shoplifting Charge
Mary Johnson, 2119 Leavenworth

street, Helen Stuart, 2514 Emmet
street, Esther Wilson, 1921 Cass
street and Rose Bedlow of Council
Bluufs were arrested by Special Of-

ficer L. T. Finn for the theft of mer-
chandise from the Brandeis stores.
They forfeited $10 cash bonds by
their failure to appear before the po-
lice magistrate for a hearing.

12. What is the foundation of your
house built of stone, brick, cement? ;

13. How many wooden spokes in
an automobile wheel? '

14. Give the color of the eyes of
two persons in vour family.

( Did You Paaa?
There you are Mr." Careful Ob-

server R and other carefully ob- -
servant readers. What do you make
of it? Did you do any better than
you did on the questions about down
town buildings? Did you "pass?"

I pause for reply.
Wait a minute, I'll take this ex-

amination myself.
( Put a row of asterisks in here, Mr.

Linotyper, to signify the lapse of
time while I take the exam.) j

H-- m-ml Weill Strahge- -I
thought I could do better than that
I can only answer nine of them my-
self. Nine times seven Is sixty-thre- e.

Not very good, is it, specially for the
teacher? H m ml t.i

Oh, well, what difference does it
make, anyway, iwhether we know
what kind of a roof there is on the .'

house, as long as it; keeps out the
rain? Or how many chimneys there "

are as long as they carry off the
smoke? ;

Shucks I Let's forget itl Having
nice fall weather, aren't we? u Who
d'you think's gonna be elected, No-

vember 7? Isn't the European war
terrible? v . ... .

Linseed Oil Soars
To Real War Prices

Linseed oil is costing $1 a gallon,
while only a few months ago it cost
but 70 cents and a year or twA ago
it cost a great deal less than that

This is one of the many items that
has caused paint to rise in price, un-t- il

now the dealer has to pay on the
wholesale market what be used to
ask on the retail market for his prod-
uct.

' '

Only ten days ago another Increase
of from 5 cents to 15 cents a gallon
was announced in paints. Common '

red barn paint is the cheapest of all
paints, and this increased a nickel a
gallon October 18. The same date
house and porch paints were increased
15 cents a gallon and various other-- ,

paints a dime a gallon.

Dr. Wittman Brought,,
Back Here for Trial

Xavier W. Wittman, indicted May'
1, 1913, for using the mails to defraud,
and who was recently arrested in

Wheeling, W. Va., after a chase that
took inspectors half way around the'
world, was brought back to Omaha;
Saturday by Marshal Throckmorton.
While in this city Mr. Wittman ex- -
tensively advertised an electro-oxyge- n

product as a specific cure for all ail-

ments of man. .
,
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"LAST MAN'S CLUB" IN SESSION

Eight of Eleven Survivors of Civil
War Company Hold

. Reunion.
Fifty-fiv-

e years after their complete
organization met for the last time,
eight survivors of Company B, First
Minnesota regiment, gathered in Still-
water for their annual reunion.

The octet are members of the
"Last Man's club," which now num-
bers eleven. At the battle of Bull
Run the company got its baptism of
fire.

A. memorial was held for comrades
who lost their lives in that engage-
ment, and those who since have died.
Thirty-tw- o men comprised the orig-
inal Last Man's club," which derives
its name from the fact that the last
survivor is to become the possessor
of a bottle of wine given the club
years ago.

Draped chairs were placed at the
table tor dead members, empty places
were left for three living members too
feeble to attend.

The bottle of wine, taken from the
vault of a Stillwater bank, occupied
a conspicuous place on the table, to- -
gether with the club's roster. .

The gathering included Adam
Marty of St. Paul, 78 years old: John
S. Goff, 72; Myron Shepherd. 83;
Samuel Bloomer, 79; Peter Hall, 77;
Emit Graff, 76; Jacob Gruseman, 83,
and William Kelly, 72. St Paul h.

" .',r

IndUresUoA Doe to
Take a don Dr. Klni'l New Lit Mill tea

night Bee bow mind tetter vsn Ssei la th
moraine, ISO,


